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TEDS STATE DENTAL ASSOCIATION.-Tho
regular semi-annualmeeting of the Sooth
Carolina State Dental Association. ViÜ
be held in Charleston, on tho 2d of No¬
vember, at tho Pheonix Engine Compa¬
ny Hall. This association was organized
in this city, in April, for the purpose of
improving the standard of dentistry and
for the free interchange of thoughts as

to the manner of operating by the pro¬
fession throughout the State. A full at¬
tendance is inuoh desired, and it is hoped
that such a representation will o omc

from every County, as will show thnt
there is really an interest in the pro¬
fession. Olinies will be held-original
papers will be read, and operations will
be performed by some of the most skilled
dentists in the State. Nothing will be
loft undone to render the meeting ex¬

ceedingly interesting. Arrangements
have been made whereby tho visitors
will hare access to the various muso-

urns, libraries, oollegee, and places of
interest in the oity,
The »oath Carolina Institute, whose

annual fairs before the late war wero so

renowned, and carried such crowds to
the oity of Charleston, is resuming its
efforts on a larger seals than ever before;
and if we are to judge by the splendid
premium list, a copy of which has been
sent ns, the fair this year is to be a grand
success. Besides a full list of the pre¬
miums to bo awarded, the hook contains
a racy sketoh of Charleston, illustrated
with nameroas engravings, and accom¬

panied with an able article on the dis¬
covery and manufacturo of the South
Carolina phosphates. The fair will take
place on the famous "Washington Bace
Ooaree, ond will bo ^accompanied by
raoes, :tobrnamontg,: balla, ¿co. Besides
the exhibition on the race ground, there
will be excursions around the harbor,
boat r ces, for sail and row-boat-t,
theatric exhibitions, panoramas, «fee.
Thefar6 jn all tho .rbada has been, re¬
duced one-half for Visitors to the fair,
and oar readers could not plan for them¬
selves, for the first week in November, a

pleasanter excursion than to the fair of
the Soath Carolina Institute ot Charles¬
ton, November 1st, 2d, 3d, 4th and 5th.

The full text of Jules Fayre's official
report to the Government of National
Defence, regarding his mission to the
Prussian headquarters, at Ferieres, ap¬
pears in the Moniteur, of the 23th ult.
After detailing tho preliminaries of tho
arrangement by which a meeting was
hold botween himself and Bismarck, M.
Favre describes the place of the inter¬
view, the opening remarks, and then
gives the ultimatum of the Prussian
Chancellor in these words: "He repeated
several timos, 'Strasburg is tho key to
the house; I must have it.' I then asked
him to be more explicit. 'It is useless, '

he replied, 'since wo cannot listen to
yon. It is a matter to arrange later.' I
asked him to do it at once. He said then
that the two Departments of Bas Bhin
and Haut Bhin, a part of the Moselle,
with Metz, Chateau Salins and Senoncs
wore indispensable, and that ho could
not give thom up in the negotiations.
I added that, so far as we were concern¬
ed, we would never accept them. We
could, I stated, perish as a nation, but
we would not suffer dishonor; besides,tho country alone was competent to de¬
cide regarding a cession of territory."At a subsequent interview, Bismarck
demanded, as conditions of an armistice,
tho occupation of Strasburg, of Tout and
of Pfalsburg; and as to the demand of
tho previous evening, that tho Assemblyshould meet at Puris, he desired in that
enso to have added a fort commandingthe city-that of Mont Valerian. He
also demanded the surrender of Stras¬
burg, which Favro indignantly refused,
and after vain attempts to secure admissi¬
ble propositions, returned to Paris, over¬
come with grief and indignation, and
ready to counsel resistance to tho bitter
end.

DEATH OP WILLIAM H. MISIIAW.-Mr.
Mishaw died about 9 o'clock last night.Ho was a native of Charleston, a harbor
in early life, subsequently educated in
the North, and ono of the most intelli¬
gent of the colored people of this city.He was President of the Union Star Fire
Engine Company, and, until recently,Captain of the Randolph Riflemen. Ho
was a trial justice, and a rising poli¬tician, being the nominee for State
Senator on the Bowen ticket. Tho death
of Mishaw leaves Cain tho solo colored
oandidate for that office. Mishaw was
about thirty years old.-Charleston News.
Tim Hurley publishes a card in which

ho advises his friends io voto ior Mr.
Bates, the Reform candidate.

Tho members already elected to tho
forty-Hocond Congress number eighty-two-Republicans fifty-six; Democrats
twenty-six-a net gain of eight for tho
latter. A full House is 213 members.
There remains to be elected 1G1 mem¬
bers.
A SINGULAR STATEMENT.-Ex-Secre¬

tary of tho Navy Gideon Welles charges
that Wm. H. Seward ngrced to surrender
Fort Sumter to tho Confederates in
1861, and would have succeeded but for
tho importunities of himself aud Mont¬
gomery Blair.
A bad omen-to owe men money.

©itarleetan, a Reliable Seaport.
Experience, it has been traly remark¬

ed, is ft «eût"teacher. ïonô 'twa 'pjoverb
finds a fitting MfctraUojtiln fhftocujjstances growing cht ol tho>eoeut fresh
in Virgtofo. L§ge Wpfal; W_b*concentrated in railroad hn4ste«nshj_
enterprises-it Norfolk* andHPortsmonth,
and it haa been sought to sustain the
heavy outlays thus made, by attempts to
make large sections of distant country
tributary to these investments. Tariffs
of freights have been put in operation,
which must be entirely unremunerative,
and seem to be persisted in, simply be¬
cause it strikes ut the regular business
of more Southern ports.
But naturo sways her sceptre in spiteof capital. The connecting roads South¬

west from Norfolk and Portsmouth,whose ragged rails bear testimony to the
scarcity of their earnings, have the addi¬
tional disadvantage of traversing moun¬tainous regions over costly nud danger¬
ous bridges and trestlings; and tho rise
of a mountain stream, a sudden freshet,breaks ap tho transportation facilities of
thousands, sends bills of exchange on
cotton, in transit, but blooked up on the
edge of broad ohasms, to protest-while
on tho other (ide of this impassable gulf,hundreds and thousands of tons of vnlu-
ablo merchandize await the slow and
difficult reconstruction of bridges and
trestles-grooeries for Sehno, perishing-dry goods for Memphis, getting out of
style-boots and shoes for Vicksburg,moulding in exposed localities. These
aro some of the fruits of attempting to
force business out of its natural chan¬
nels. North Georgia, South Carolina,Alabama, Mississippi and Lower Ten¬
nessee and North Carolina, are nil
roached by regular and always available
rail lines from Charleston, and but for
the misrepresentations of parties havingprivate interests to serve, this great belt
of country could be better supplied at
this port than elsewhere. We cnnnol
illustrate more clearly this point than
by taking the most distant point, Mem¬phis, which seems, these latter years, to
be afflicted with a sort of color blindness,seeing everything with a rose-tinge of1
hope at Norfolk. Loaded cars can be
sent to Charleston from Memphis, 750
miles, without breaking bulk,, and yetcotton is forced to Norfolk, over nearly1.000 milos of rail, breaking bulk more
than onoo en route, we believe, and everywinter interrupts the transit-ice anti
snow alternating with freshets to de¬
stroy regularity.
But to reour to the advantages of our

own port. It is always open, the Atlan¬
tic Ocean is in sight from its piers-anunbroken line of five foot gauge railwaysreaches Nashville, Memphis, Vicksburg;
on tho outer circle of available territorybetween which points and the "City bytho Sea," crops enough are raised and
merchandize enough oonsumed, to sus¬
tain semi-monthly steam lines to Europe,
a daily line to New York, and corres¬
ponding facilities to Philadelphia and
Baltimore;

In confirmation of what we have writ¬
ten, we notice, tho arrival from Norfolk
of the steamship Albermarle, with COO
tons of merchandize for Western points,which has been reshipped to this city,and goes West by our splendid rail
lines, in consequence of tho serious dis¬
aster which has destroyed so much life
and property in Virginia. Another
vessel of largo tonnage is also expected;and our regular lines uro now receivingat New York, Philadelphia and Balti¬
more, a great tonnage of this freight,which, in other days, was always passingthrough Charlestun to the West, but
which han, since tho war, from adverse
causes, not entirely in tho power of
Charleston to overcome, been diverted
over circuitiou8 lines to more Northern
ports. For an all-thc-year-rouud route
there can bo no better lino than via
Charleston. With railroads capable of
pouring in 4,000 to 5,000 bales of cotton
a day, and steamships moving 2,000 to
2,500 bales in a single cargo-this
freightage can be brought back to its old
channel.-Charleston Courier.

AN IuttoitTAXi COMPLIMENT.-The New
York World has this happily-couceived
and admirable paragraph:

"If tho wandering death-bed utter¬
ances of tho two great Confederate
chieftains, 'Stonewall' Jackson and
liobcrt E. Leo, may bo considered as
final upon tho matter, then the late
Confederate General, A. P. Hill, who
lost his lifo at tho closing battle of tho
war, must bo accepted by history ns the
most trusted coadjutor of these eminent
commanders. In his dying moments,Jackson exclaimed, 'Send A. P. llill to
tho front!' * * Upon his death-bed, at
Lexington, General Leo, as tho telegraphstates, his mind reverting to the bloodyevents of tho war, 'onoa ordered his tent
to be struck, and, at another time, de¬
sired Hill to bo sent for.' Thus does it
appoar that, ia tho supremo moments of
the closing hours of those mon uponwhoso shoulders rested tho heaviest
burdons of tho war upon tho sido of the
Confederacy, came the utterance, born
of delirium, but more solemn for that
reason, that stamps General A. P. Hill
as a man whoso prosenco was to bo de¬
sired, and whoso fidelity was assured.
No higher compliment could be paid to
his memory than those parting words of
Leo and Jackson."

SAVED BY HER HEAD Ditcss.-Tho
Paris Kentuckian says that Miss Cheany,who, in jumping from a buggy that was
attached to her runaway horse, had her
dress to catch and hold her, while her
head, at every leap of thc flying animal,
struck the hard pike, is recovering, and
that she probably owes her preservationto tho head-dress that protected ber
skull. Tho remains of ber brother, who
was fatally injured nt tho time, were
token to Mt. Vernon Cemetery, near
Versailles, and interred. Tho younglady's uncle, who had his thigh bonobroken by jumping from the buggy, has
recovered sufficiently to admit of his
removal.

Frenoh correspon^e^^^rite^^r'ö-Houep, whither he faá*ttKfrforce*to ab
The Berich ,apit^^iU#^^fourteenth siége, /aóoorttje^-'» MpW:hubllshed iii- the Fctonfofre,'underMtid«tie di "Fltiàuatnéo l/8r^t£,V .; WMThe first of theseon reoord was in tho

year 53 B. G., when Lutetia, thencon -

flned to an island in tho Seine, wa»
attacked by tho Roman Consul LabienUP,and tho inhabitante, abandoning the de*
fence of the town, burned their houses
¡and retired to the neighboring hills,where they were. finally vanquished bytho superior tactics of the legions.In A. D. 463, Childeric I, son of
Merovèno, drové out the EomauB, after
an obstinate siege.
lu 845 the city was taken and^pillogedby the Normans, enticed there by tho

riches of the capital.
In 856 thoy nguiu attacked Paris,which was burned by its inhabitants.
Five years later there was another in¬

cursion by the freebooters, who, how¬
ever, found nothing worth toking.After this the Parisians decided uponfortifying their town, but before the
walls were completed 30,000 Normans
encamped before them. The citizens,however, defended themselves manfullyfor moro than a year, and the invaders
were about to raise the siege, when
Charles the First hoisted a white flagand capitulated, signing a disgraceful
peace, which cost him his throne.
In 1358 the Dauphin laid siege to thc

town, but was unsuccessful, as was tho
King of England in 1359.
In 1-20 the English took Paris by as¬

sault, aud held it for sixteen years.Dining thin time it was attacked, in 1427,by Charles VII, who waB repulsed bythe garrison.
In 1462 the Duke of Burgundy ravagedthe eonntry np to the very walls.
In 1464 the Coun t of Charolais invested

the oity and was defeated in several as-
raults. Alike unsuccessful was the armyof Charles V, in 1536.
Under Henry III and Henry IT the

city sustained an ever-memorable siege,capitulating, however, to tho soldier of
Navarre, afters ho had abjured Protest¬
antism.

Lastly, in 1814, it was given up after
»brief but gallant defence to the allies.
Then, as in every preceding instance,
treason had much to do with the sur¬
render of the capital; and this treason
seems to have been confined exclusivelyto the middlo and upper classes, who
contended with each other for the honor
of paying court and homago to the con¬
querors. The papers of 1814 tell of the
gallantry of the workmen and students
at the Barriere de Clichy, and of their
sad silence as the foreigners marched in
triumph through the streets; but theyalso tell how ribbons and flowers were
showered down upon thom in the wealthy
quarters of the town, and how the wo¬
men ran forward to kiss tho hussars and
Cossacks.

AUSTRALIA.-The proposed federation
of tho Australian province seems to be
regarded in tho British Parliament with
something like apathy. A late speech
of Mr. Dully's, in the Victoria House
of Representatives, showed tho strength,
aniountingto certainty of success, iu the
movemeut. It is supported b}* the ma¬
jorities in the representative houses in
tho six colonies, and by the press in all.
Tho typo of confederation is stated to be
centralizing in its idea, as that adoptedby tho Canadian colouies. It is sup¬
ported by the party opposed to sever¬
ance from tho English crown, as well us
by those who vehemently urge it, BO
that it would scarcely bc reasonable to
infer that the success of the plan was to
bo accepted ns a precursor of au effort to
throw off thc authority of the British
crown.

It is hardly reasonable to suppose,
however, that this vast island, which in
size approaches the proportions of a
continent, and whose estimated area is
only one-sixth less than that ol' Europe,will always remaiu a dependency of a
government distant half the circumfer¬
ence of tho globe. It is not probablethat England has the most remote idea
of retaining Australia in that condition,
nor is it clear that it is her interest to do
so, and perhaps the indifference on the
subject in Great Britain arises from this
cause. The loss of her American pos¬sessions has made the British Empirericher than shejwns before, by the acqui¬sition of one of tho most extensivo cus¬
tomers she has ever had for her produc¬tions. The six Australasian provinces
are believed to have in them the ele¬
ments of na rapid development, under
favorable circumstances, as had our own
colonies. Tho enlightened ambition of
any country might bo sufficiently grati¬fied by seeing the most powerful nation
of tho earth springing from its loins, its
lauguago and its laws taking root all
over the globe, and perhaps, what to
commercial Englishmen is best of all,
tributary to its trade.

BUSINESS IS BUSINESS.-Three men
built a feuco across a stege road in I
Nevada last week, and when the stage |
carno up, leveled thoir guns aud began
to talk business. The twelvo passen¬
gers, headed by tho Lieuteuant-Goveruor
und Warder of tho State prison, got
out in single file, left their money and
valuables, nud were ordered back into
the coach again. Tho robbers then
pulled down the fence, fired a salute as
tho vehicle drovo off, and thus pleasantlyparted company with thoir guests.
INDEED!-Tho radical papers provobeyond controversy that centralism was

tho causo of France's disaster. And yetthese; sumo papers are moving with
might and muin to centralize the United
Statos. Well, if centralism cannot ho
prevented, let it drive on. There aro
worse things in this world than a grandcollapso of the United States.

[A agosta Constitutionalist.
Why is the letter Y like a prodigalsou? "Because it makes pa pay.

AOBiyiOK.-Between 7 and, 8
on Monday evening, Joseph D.
a yoùhg xjólofad' mátí,*" abqht

en years vo£f age, concluded, jn
aence of b&ving boon foiled in à

açrape, thal{ ho would immolate.
>
on the alijar of Cupid, and after

bidding his mother good-bye; to whom
he transferred the votive gifts which he
h&d received fromlhis inamorita, placed
a small pistol to bis breast, discharged it
therein, nnd in a few seconds fell dead.

i [Charleston Courier.
The radical authorities at Norfolk,Va.,'made the markot-keeper tear down

mourning emblems placed by tho butch¬
ers on the market, an n tribnte of respectto General Lee. Tho mnrkot-keepertook them down, but tho peoplo putthem back.
HEAVY ROBBERY.-The jewelry storo

of Mr. L. M. Davis, Rock Hill, S. C.,
was entered and robbed, on Fridaynight last, of $3,000 worth of watches,chains, rings, «fcc.
Tue London Telegraph says: "Wo

suppose it is too much to ask-but we
do heartily wish that thu redundaut ele¬
ment of lying could be eliminated from
thc reports of the war."
Western Virginia cluiuis the first snow

of the season, an indefinite amount hav¬
ing fallen at Kingwood, as tho local
journal says, ou,the 1th inst.
There is a farmer in Yorkshiro who

lins a mile of children. His name is
Furlong, and ho has four boys und four
girls. Eight Furlongs make a mile.
Thero were 21 deaths in Charleston

for the weok ending the 15th-white 7;colored 14.
Policeman Matthew McMahon drop¬ped dead in Savannah, on. the 17th,while walking his beat.
Some one calls the time of squeezinggirls' hands the palmy season of life.
Why is the letter D like a naughtyboy? It makes ma mad.

Apples ! Apples !
£)f\ SMALL Crates of Extra Fine JuicvJÚKJ MOUNTAIN APPLE8. Suitable quau-tity in each Crate for familv usc. For eale
vorv low to clone them soon, bv

D. C. PElXOl'TO & SON,Auctioneers and Commission Merchants.Oct 10 _2
Oats! Oats'.

KÁA BUSHELS Extra Fine and Heavy0\J\J FEEDING OATS, just received, andwill bo sold at very low prices, byD. C. PEIXOTTO A SON,Auctioneers aud Commission Merchants.Oct 19_2_
Wanted,

BY a WHITE LADY, a situation aa houae-
aorvaut. Beat of reference can be given.For further particulars, apph at the house ofRev. Dr. O'Couuell._Oct 19

Notice.
SEALED PROPOSALS will be received bytho undesigned for furnishing BLUECLOTH tor SUITS and OVERCOATS am"Trimmings for 3ame, for City Police. Alao,bids for making same. Bids will bo openedFriday, October 21, at 3 p. ui. Send bids a nc"
samples to CHAS. MINORT,Oct li) 2 Chairman Special Committee.

Guns=

THE finest aasortmout in tho city of Eui,Heh Stub Twist and Laminated SteelFouling PIECES, of nil grades, both Muz¬zle and Breech-loading; also, Dixon'* «boot¬
ing tackle, Elev'ts percussion cap and wad,et:. WM. tr LAZE.
_Oct_10 Imo Formerly GJazoJfc RadolitYc

Nectar Whiskey.
&IBSONV! OLD FAMILY SECTOR anRyu WHISKEYS "thcfurent and Usi inmarket." Also, a full stock or RECTIFIEDWHISKEYS, of all grades. alwave on hand
an.I tor sale by J.»V T. lt.* AGNEW.
Bagging. Rope, Twine and Cotton Ties.
AFULL SUPPLY conatantlT on hand and

for sale low. hy J. fe T. H. AGNEW.
Yellow Pine Lumber,

OF the BEST QUALITY, and in quantitiesto suit purchasers, can bo obtained bvapplying to W. J. BRYANT «t CO.,No. 2 Ann street, Charleston. S. C.,Or at Branchville Pout Office, S. C.Oct 8_ Imo

Appeal to the Oitizens of Columbia!
WE, tho undersigned Committee appoint¬ed at a regular mooting of tho Inde¬pendent Fire Engine Company ot this city, tosolicit from the citizens ot Columbia a sub¬scription to enable the said Company to pro¬cure a Steam Firo Engine, do herewith
present thc said appeal, and would most re¬spectfully set forth tho urgency and ueeesaityof said great addition to tho Firo Department;and feeling aaaurcd that our possession ofauch a machine, as we now ask our citizens toaid us in obtaining, will redound more to thesafety of property and speedy subjugation ofthe devouring element th au any melina which
our city has over poeaoaaed. Our citizens
are fully concious of tho terrors resultingfrom lire, and the very serious inconvenience
resulting therefrom. Wo feel confident that
if our efforts in thia respect provo availablo,in but one instance, wo shall bo fully remu¬
nerated for our labora, which are alone fortho public good.
[Signed,] W. H. MONCKTON,Chairman.

LEWIS LEVY,
j. s. MCINTOSH,J. T. WRIGHT,
J. C. PEIXOTTO,JOHN DORSEY,I. SULZBACHER,
W. A. RECKLING,J. F. SCHRODER,H. L. CALVO,P. MOTZ,
G. V. ALLWORDEN,H. J. RENNIES,T. J. HARPER,

Committee.
DAKIEL C. PEIXOTTO, Secretary. Oct 5

Miss Buie's School.
#MISS M. A. RUIE will receive

several MUSIC PUPILS at ber
School-room, at thc corner of Ma¬
non and Ptain streets. Terms
$11 per quarter for two lesson« a
week; twenty-four lessons $14, orthirty-six lemons for $23. Mies Buio has longand successful experionco in every depart¬ment in tho school, und asks thc patronage ofher friends in this and other States, to cnabloher to build un a school worthy of tho patron¬age of tho soldiers aho served so faithfullyduring tho war. M. A. BUIE,Oct 1G_Soldiers' Friend.

Philotoken.
FEMALES FRIEND. Tho beet medicinoknown for Female Complaints.For sale at HEINITSH'SSept22f Drug Store

X*ooalite ra » .

POST OFFICE HcrrjBß.^Northe^a /iijail
oj£ns4.80 P. Bî|; goa^l *. M. S

Charleston nod Greenville,: opon' 4.30
P; > Mij close 6>8b A. M;|Western, opens 12.3G- P. M.; oloses
2.45 P. M.

Charleston, evening, openB 8 A.M.;
closes 6 P. M.

Office open Sundays from half-past
4 o'clock to half-past 5.

THE ELECTION IX NEWUERUY-SUDDEN
DEATH.-A private letter from'Newberry
says a slight disturbance occurred yester¬
day, when tho military woro called out;
after which things quieted down. Dur¬
ing the excitement, a resident jeweller
(whose name wc could uot learu) died
suddenly, from heart disease, Tho Re¬
publicans will carry tho town, while the
Reformists have a large majority at Frog
Level.

EXCURSION TICKETS.-The Greenville
and Columbia Railrond will furuish free
return transportation tickets to passen¬
gers from all stations ou the road, foi
Columbia, from October 28th to Novem
ber 21st inclusive, and for Andersen
from November tho 1st to tho 5th in
staut inclusive. Tho privilege to returi
free will not be allowed to passenger*
who take the trains at stations when
tickets are sold, unless they purchas<
tickets from tho agents. This arrange
mont has beeu made to accommodât
visitors and delegates to the fairs to b
held lu Charleston, Columbia and Aodoi
soo, and to the meeting of the Oran
Lodge, whioh occurs in November.
THE ELECTION YESTERDAY.-The ele(

tiôn iu this city passed off quietly, yei
terday. The heaviest vote ever know
waa polled-2,819. Tho majority for I
K. Scott is estimated at about 1,001
which will, doubtless, be somewhat ii
creased by the country boxes. Seven
parties were detected, attempting i
vot9 more than once. A colored mai
who had polled three Radical ballots, a

tempted to vote the Reform ticket, bi
was overhauled and looked up. Tl
following is the vote ut tho differei
boxes:
WARD NO. 1.-Minort's-386 vob

polled. White 106; colored 280. Ho
bran's-521. White 71; colored 450.
WARD NO. 2.-Court House-67

White 289; colored 386.
WARD No. 3.-Holmes' Shop-47White 205; colored 269.
WARD NO. 4.-Lowndes' Shop-24.White 94; colored 150. EllinqlohStore-503. White 180; colored 323.
Gadsden, Hopkins' and Garner's gi1

largo Republican majorities. At Davi
and thc Camp Ground, the Reforme
uro fur ahead.

PHCEXIXIANA.-Persons residing on tl
Greenville and Columbia, Blue Ridg
Laurcus, and Spartauburg and Uuh
Railroads, can obtain the telegraph
news, market reports, etc., through tl
columns of thc PIIONIX, twenty-fo
hours ahead of any other paper. R
member tbis, cotton buyers and businc
men.

Two companies of tho Eighteenth I
fautry, from Atlanta, Ga., aro expect
herc to-day, to take the placo of tl
Eighth at this post.

Messrs. Paysiuger k Franklin ha
obtained a fine buck-one-half of whi
will be disposed of nt Mr. Thos. Popí
stall in thc market, and tho balance w
bc served up at their saloon to-day.
Tho warm weather has given tho m<

quitoes another lease of life, and tb
are making tho most of it.
A good side-show-a pretty cheek.
Tiic woman question-is ho married
A young lady of sixteen, who has wc

short dresses all her life, positively t<
her mamma she would wear them
longer.

If two hogsheads make a pipe, h
many will make a cigar?
Bacchus has drowned more men tl

Neptune. The meaning of this prove
appears to be this: That it is much sa
to go over tho sea than to get half s<
over.
A young lady says the roason why

men best succeed in matrimony is
cause all sensible women favor Hyme
This is bow warts como: "Tho par

mata, (warts, condylomata, cpith
oma,) originato essentially in the act
neoplastic process taking placo in
rete, which penetrates to a grouter
less extent into tho likewise hyper!
phicd connectivo tissue matrix of
covium. Tho papilla) of tho cutis he
too, perform only a passive role, IL
elongation and dendritic form ho
occasionetl hy tho hypertrophy of
epidermis, while the elevation of
surfaco of tho skin is duo to tho hyj_:
trophy of both."
A Western editor is "pained to he

that an intimate friend is "gone
Heaven." Ho is probably saddened
tho thought that they will never m
ngaiu.
What nation produces most nmrriag

Fnsci-nntion,

HOTEL ARRIVALS, October. 19.-r-Xftck-
erson House.-N. T.. Pate, S. F. Hous¬
ton. Au cusin: O. W. Bradshaw. O. O.
Ar. A Tl Ti . T "R TWRari-tr Tim
ville"; W¿ 14Í Kline, Charfo'tte*; W.~ li.
Buckingham, Baltimore; J. Gr. Telford,United States Army; A. S. Alden, Mrs.
J. H. Gowe and ohitd, Savannah; J. H.
Martin, Louisiana; John E. King, New
Orleans; J. Vandersbie, Pennsylvania;D. E. Gant, E. Ooules, New York Even¬
ing Express; E. O. Bruen, Columbus;T. Davis, Atlanta; L. J. Fleming, wifeand child, Jacksonville; J. Yan Bruenaud wife, Macon; S. H. Carson, Mrs. S.lt. Carson, Maryland; J. B. Winsman,Washington; W. L. Hill, Baltimore; H.B. Thompkine, Borne; C. H. Dunn,M. M. Wolf, Charlotte; Gen. Terry,United States Army; P. J. Miller andlady, Pendleton; H. J. Convoy, J. J.
Crosbey, Alabama; E. F. Jennings, Sa¬
vannah; James O. Meredith, Helena.

Columbia Hotel.-P. J. Walsh, J. W.O'Brien, Charleston; L. P. Miller,Georgetown; T. Steen, Greenville; B.
T. Pearson, Floridu; J. C. Jacobsohn,New York; B. Y. Sage, Georgia; A. M.
Kirkland, Southern Express Company;Wm. Haes, Savannah; J. M. Carson,wife, two children and servant, Charles¬
ton; F. Cose and wife, Greenville; W.
A. Bradley, Augusta.
LIST OF NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
J. C. Mathewson-Black Seed Oats.
D. Wyatt Aiken-State Fair.
W. S. Pope-Wet Nurse Wanted.
D. C. Peixotto & Son-Furniture.
Kinard's-Bleached Shirtings.
A BEAUTIFUL TUODOUT.-It may be truth¬fully said that tbs groatest of all blessings iahealth, for without it tho joys vouchsafed areturned to sorrows. To all health is essentialfor life's enjoyment and pursuits, to the

young and old, to the rioh and poor. Are youin search of wealth? Health in necessary.Do you desire ofUce and worldly honorsOf what avail would those be without health?Tho boauties of spring, the song of birds, thedoop bine sky, the rolling ocean, atl have a

Cootie fascination which charms only theoalthy in mind and body; but to the sickwhat are these bat mockeries. The body dis .

eased, the mind sickly o'er willi the saddestof thoughts. Obi that I may liv« to appre¬ciate the blessings of health. Thisrich Doonis within the reach of all. Tho remedy at handin HEINITSH'S QUEEN'S DIOJCIUHT, the health pa¬nacea. Now is the time to try it. A 2

TUE attention of the reader is respectfullyinvited to tho advertisement of Bradfield AGo., in another column. They are undoubt¬edly soiling tho best remedies out for thediseases they aro recommended for. BBAD-FIELD'S FEMALE BEOULATOR andDr. PBurnrrr'aCELEBRATED LIVER MEDICINE, has certainlycured more afllicted persons than any twomedicines of their age. Try them and bewell, us these gentlemen guarantee satiafaction or inouoy refunded. A 7
"It's mity curia," said Mrs. Partington toIko, while rotding about tho impending warin Europe, "that the Holler horn croates such

an ado lu Yurrup, when it's sich a commondisease among tho cattle in Amerlky." Theold lady, haviug delivered herself of theabove, took a dose of LirpaiAN'S GREAT GEE-
MAN BITTERS to cheer her depressed spirits,and resumed lier knitting.Lippman's Bitters aro for salo by all drug¬gists and dealers. Depot in Columbia, H. C.,at GEIGER A MCOHEOOR'S, Druggists. S 18

Wanted,
AWET NURSE; also a good COOK,WASHER and IRONER. Apply to
Oct 20_W. H. POPE.

1'UlNOE EDWAltu ISLAM)
BLACK SEED OATS.

IAM in receipt of a cargo of thc abovecelebrated OATS. Price $1.20 per bushelof thirty-two pounds. All orders, with re¬mittance, shall have prompt attention.
J. O. MATHEWSON,Oct 20 ii Aufiusta, Ga.

AT KINARD'S "

.37 0-X> -A. TET .

OSE CASE BLEACHED SIllliïlAG,
Damaged at Sea,

-iL Ct cuts ¿X "5T«,l*oL.

J. H. & M. L. KINARI).Ont 20 2

Notice.
rTUIE second annual FAIR of tho SouthX Carolina State Agricultural and Mechani¬
cal Society, will bo held iu Columbia, on theOtb, 10th and 11th of November, next.

All articles intended for exhibition, plainlyaddressed to tho Kecrotary, at Columbia, willbo shipped by tho various railroads of the
State free of cost, at tho shipper's risk. Exhi¬
bitors should notify tho railroad agents attheir respectivo depots of tho articles theydesire to ship.
Visitors, during fair week, can purcbaao ex-

cursiou tickets to aud from Columbia for one
taro,
Persons intending toboconio exhibitors, arodoeirod to forward their entries to the Secre¬

tary, at Columbia, on and after tho 4th No¬
vember next. All articles or arimala for exhi¬
bition must bo entered at fio Secretary'sollico before being received into tho enclosure.
Entries of animals will be roooived until 9

o'clock, Wednesday morning, 9ih November.
All othor articles muat ho on tLe gronnd, and
entered at tho Secretary's oLico, before 5
o'clock, Tuesday afternoon, 8th Novembor.
Tho Secretary's office will bo opened in Co¬

lumbia on and after tho 4th November, next.
D. WYATT AIKEN,Oct 20 C Secretary.

«S- All tho papers of tho Stuto will copy
once, and forward bills to tho Secretary, at
Columbia, during fair woek._
In the District Court of tho UnitedStates,
For the District of South Carolina. In the
matter af Charles Ii. Franklin, Bankrupt,by whom a petition fer adjudication of Bank'
ruptcy was filed on the C£'t day of October A.D. 1870, iu said Court-In Bankruptcy.fllHlS is to give notice, that on tho 12th davJ. of OCTOBER A. D. 1870, a warrant in

Bankruptcy was issued against tho estato of
Citarlos R. Franklin, of Columbia, in the Dis¬
trict of South Carolina, and State of South
Carolina, who has been adjudged a Bankrupt,
on bia own petition; that ttio payment of anydebts and delivery of any property belongingto said Bankrupt, to him or for his uno, audtho transfer ol any property by him, aro
forbidden hv law; that a meeting of the
croditors of tho said Bankrupt, to provo their
debts, and to choose ono or moro assignees of
his estato, will bo hold at a Court of Bank¬
ruptcy, to bo boldon at Register's ofiico, New¬
berry, S. C.. before C. Y. Jaeger, Esq., Re¬
gister, on tho twenty-eighth (28th) day of
October A. D. 1870, at 12 o'clock. M.

Li. Vj. J oii .N burs,
U. S. Marshal as Messenger.

PER A. P. PIFER, Deputy Messenger.
Oct 15, 10 i2


